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CLARKE WAS KNOCKED OUT ,

Hia Weakness In the Box Loses the Oamo

for Omaha.

FORCED TO GIVE WAY TO WILLIS ,

Cnnnvnn , Wnlsli nnd Urrnmlmrt Do
Homo Excellent "Work Stniicl-

iiiK

-

ill' tlio Clulm Tiirf nnd-
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City H , Otnnlia ! .

Sioux CIT.T , la , JuneS I. [Special Telegram
to TIIK IJr.B.j There was no llstlossness In
the Sloux-Clty-Omahn game today , ns there
vim yesterday. Both teams were full of
ginger nnd played with nn energy that would
have made n highly exciting game but for
DadClarke's weakness in thu box. The
champidns experienced embarrassment In

front of Burdlck , who pitched nn elfectlvo
game until the eighth Inning , when ho cased
up. Hut the Corn Huskers pounded Pad
Clarke almost from the start , nnd liut for the
unusual cniciency of the outlleld the score
would have been much moro dis-

astrous
¬

to the visitors. In the sixth
Inning the veteran was knocked
out of the box" . Willis took his place and
thereafter the Com Hunkers achieved only
ono base hit. IJut their lead was too great to-

bo overcome , especially as the champions
were fulling to hit the ball nt critical mo-

inratfl.
-

. In the sixth inning Cannvnn led oft
with a base hit. Walsh followed with nn-
other b.iso hit , advancing Catmvnn to third ,

and he scored on ICoarns' sacrifice. In the
eight Inning Walsh hit for a base , and
Kunnis advanced him to third by-

n clean hit. WuLsh scored on Hluc-s'
bit , nnd Kcarns got to third.
After Collins-flow out Keirna Beorcd on n
passed bail , am ) Hincs advanced to third-
.Urquhart

.

lined out a base hit , scoring Hlucs ,

but Cleveland's out radrd the inning.
The features of tlio game wore Canavan's

work in middle-field and Walsh at short. Out
of four times at bat Urquhnrt nmdo three
olii Kirs ,

runs Sioux City S , OmaliuS. Two-
liaM lilts Hlut'k , Kuimi'l , Brosmm. Gunlns ,

ICi'iuiis Cliivoliiinl. I liree-ba-u biti C line ,

Cunavun. Il.'iscs on bulls Clark S. Willis J-

.Htitickout
.

itinilicicS , Clink :i , Willis i. riistI-
wiu on errois Sioux (Jlly 8 , Onmlm
.On

1. I.utt-

foity

Imsi's Oily 8. Omaha 7. Dmihk-
Hliu'k- to Ilioinun tollowi'll , Wiilshto U-

Inirt. . Tlimi of KamiOne hour mid
minutes. Umpliu Joidan.

Milwaukee I ) , St. Prill 2.
;inn , Wls. , Juno 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : IJiiE.J Following is the result
of today's game :

11V INNI.NfiS.
Milwaukee.0 002020500H-t.. Paul. 0 020000UO 2

8UMMAU-
V.Karned

.

runs Milwaukee 8 , St. Piiul t. Two-
huso

-
lilts Dalrvninli . Miouk , 2 ,

Welsh , Daly , AlouUln. Three-base lilt Shcok-
.Ilotnu

.

inn Shook , llnsi's Melon Diilryinplo
2 , arlllltb. llasus on lulls Mllwankmi 4. HI.
Paul 1. Struck outUy Oilnlth.r , by Mi-lkni
4. Pushed halls HrouKhtnn. Wild pitches
AlollvlnTlmu Onu hour and foity-Uvo min-
utes

¬

, Umpliu Timlin ,

City it , Denver .

KAVSVS CITV , In. , Juno 24. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKI : . ] Following is the re-

sult
¬

of today's game :

Totnli 3 42010 4 TotnU 2 3 27 15

MY INSIM1-
S.Knnsts

.

City 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0II-
J> 0 I 0 0. 0 0 0 0 1 2

SUM M A1IY.
Darned runs Duinor 1, Two base hits

Mannlnc , (Juitls. Tlnuo biisn hits lloovur.
Kennedy , lliises on balls-On" MoNabb 2-

..Stolen
.

liises) Kniisns ( "Ity 1 , Denver ! ! . 1'assnd
balls Doniihne , WINon 2. Wild plti hMu-
Nulil

-
) , Sti uck out by Smith , 8. by MeNabb , 8-

.TlinonfKaiau
.

THoFionis. L'mplies Koiitlecl
and 1lood. _________

r National Ijcnsiio.-
AT

.

l'lllI.Uii.VHI-
A.ritwmrg

: .
o o i ) a i i i o o n-

Philadelphia. . . . . ! 5000010 * 7-

Hita Plttshnrg 8 , Philadelphia 8. Errors
PHtsburg II , Philadelphia . Batteries-

Baker and Decker , Vickcry and Clements.
Umpire Powers.

AT cixci.xxm.
Cincinnati 0 00000000 0
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 'J 00 0 a

lilts Cincinnati 8 , Boston -I. Errors
Cincinnati 7 , Boston 1. I latteries Foreman
mid Baldwin , Gctzcln and Bennett. Umpire

Mctjuade.
AT ci.lvr.iAM: > .

Cleveland 0 00000310 ! !

Brooklyn' . 3 4 'J 0 1 a o 0 1'-

JHltsOlovcland 4 , Brooklyn 11. Errors
Cleveland 1 , Brooklyn 0. Batteries Lincoln ,

Wadsworth and Ztmmor , Lovett aud Daly-
.Umplto

.

Lynch.
AT cunmio.

Chicago 5
Now York t 0 U 0 4 1 0 0 1-

3HitsChicago 7, Now. York IS. Errors
Chicago !1 , Now York 'J. Batteries Sullivan
and Sago , Lublo nnd Stnnzcll , nnd Uuslu and
Heekloy. Umpire Zuchuriu-

s.I'lnyors'

.

AT riTTsnuiio ,

Plttsburg 3 00000000 3-

Philadelphia. . . . . ! 00000001 7-

HltsPUtsburg 7 , Philadelphia 7. Errors
Pittijburg 1 , Philadelphia a. Batteries

Htaloy and Carroll , llullinton aud Cross.
Umpires Ferguson and Holbcrt.-

AT

.

IIUCPALO.

Buffalo 0 8
Now York 0 1-

0HitsBuffalo 13. Now York 11. Errors
BnlTalo 4 , Now York 1. Battorles ICeofo and
Muck , Crane and Brown. Umpires Knight
and Jones.

AT CLUVKLAXD.

Cleveland > .0 00300001 3
Boston 3 1003001 0

Hits Cleveland 0 , Boston 0. Errors
Cleveland 4 , Boston 0. Batteries O'Brien
and SutcllfTo , Kllray and Murphy , Umpires
Matthews and Leach.-

AT

.

CIUCAOO.

Chicago 3 8 0 111 1 0 0 0 3 W
Urooklyti4.vO 00110001 3

Hits Chicago 10 , Brooklyn 0. Errors
Chicago Jl, Brooklyn 11. Bnttorlw Baldwin
lid Furrull , Burstou and Darllug , Van

Hnllrort and Daly. Umpires Barnes nnd-
Gaflnby. .

American AflsoolntlDn.

Athletics.0 7-

IJochcstcr.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hits Athletics 11 , Rochester 12. Errors

Athletics 0. Rochester 1. Batteries Whit-
ney

-
and Robinson ; Barrand McQuado. Um-

pire
¬

Toolo.

AT sriucuan.
Syracuse. 0 00303100003 8
Brooklyn. I 00000033000 5

Hits Syracuse 17 , Brooklyn 7. Errors-
Syracuse 0 , Brooklyn !) . Batteries Mornson-
aud O'lloifrko ; Mattlmoro and Pltz. Umpire

Docschcr.

TJIK Hl'KKI) JtlXd ,

Washington Pnrk Ilnccs.
CHICAGO , Juno 21. Summary of Washing-

ton
¬

park races :

Two-year-olds , half mlle Silver Charm
won , Woo.lford second , Pennyroyal third.
TimeI9W.: .

Maiden throc-ycar-olds , ono mile Longev-
ity

¬

won , Rock second , Cortlcclll third. Time
l:10)tf-
.Lakcsldo

: .

stakes , five furlongs Philorn
won , Ksperanza second , Mury C. third. Time
-1 ::03Ji ,

Three-year-olds nnd upwards , mlle and ono
furlong -Kobfspli'rro won. Business second ,

Arundel third. Tiuio-lu: %Three-fourths of u mlle , huats First heat :

Unlto won , Vldctta second , Reserve third.-
TAujc

.
1:17: * Second heat : Katie S. won ,

Un'uo second , Berthii third. Time 1:17.:

Third heat : Kutlo S. won , Uiilto second.
Time 1:1U-

&Ile.lnati

: -

Wins tlio-
Cis'cix.v.VTi , O. , Juno24 , [Special Telegram

to TUB Biff ; . ] Louis Bc7lnuh , the Covington
light welgnt , defeated Tommy Comer , n Cin-

cinnati
¬

salooijist , in a thirty-sit round prize-
fight with two-ounce gloves near Dayton , O. ,

curly this morning. Until the thirteenth
round , when Comer got first blood , the fight
seemed against Bczlnah , but after this Bezl-
nah worked hard , and ns Comer became ttrod-
ho rushed the light until ho knocked Comer
completely out in the thirty -sixth round-

.SVXOA1'

.

H-

g of tlio Slvtli International
Convention at PlttHbnrg.P-

iTTsnujto
.

, Pa. , Juno 34. The sixth inter-
national

¬

Sunday school convention was called
to order this morning by William Reynolds
of Pcoria , 111. The session opened with de-

votional
¬

exercises and was followed by rou-
tine

¬

business. There are l TOO delegates pres-
ent

¬

from all parts of North America , repre-
senting llii.SOT Sunday .schools , with 1,17S)01-
tcachei

: )

9 and ! ),14,1K7! ) ! scholars. Every evan-
gelical

¬

protestant denomination in North
America is represented. The objects of the
convention are the promotion and increase of
Sunday .school work , the devising of now and
better methods of teaching children and uni-
formity

¬

of lessons-
.At

.

the afternoon session President Rey-
nolds

¬

spoke at length of the work In the Held
nnd New England , Instead of being the
Hold from which the great West draws Its
missionary supplies , is now a missionary Held
itself. The vast numberof foreigners coming
in has created a demand that never existed
before for missionaries right in the heart of
New England. In the t-outh both the white
and colored people are Interested and n grc.it-
woik is being done. Mr. Reynolds
has just returned from a four
months' tour over the west and
nor.hwo.st , and said that so far us Sunday
schools uio concerned , no states in the union
aio better supplied than the far western
states. Although the organizations nro
weak , thny are improving anil tlio outlook in
the west is glorious. Summing up ho said :

'And all over this great country Sunday-
school work is in a moro prosperous condi-
tion

¬

than ever. The people nro dropping
denominational prejudices and realizing
more niut moro that if this country is
ever to bo saved the Sunday School
must bo the moans. And not only Christians
but thinking men of all classes are looking to
this inscltution as the mainstay of our nation.

Reports by htntos were then taken up.
They uniformly showed iu nil parts of tno
country nnd Canada increased interest In
Sunday school affairs aud largo additions to
the membership.

Major Jarris of Alabama was then elected
president aud other officer. * chosen. Ad-
journed

¬

till tomorrow-

.WHV

.

SO3II3 BOOKS FAIIj.

Chiefly IJounusc They Contain Noth-
ing

¬

Worth Ilcmliii .

The reason why f-o many books full is-

bocauio the poopio who wrote thorn have
nothing original to say , or what tlioy
any It. s'lid badly , buys a writer in Mur-
ray's

¬

Magazine. Another reason is tluit
few of those who can write know any ¬

thing1. They have no invention. They
do not see with their own eyes , but with
other people's oyos. They write books
about other people's books and have
little of their own to toll us. Clmmfort
gives another idea of authorship :

"What makes the success of numerous
works,1' ho says , "is the alllnity between
the mediocrity of the ideas of the author
and the mediocrity of the ideas of the
public. "

When an author has composed a work
ho ncccsbtxrily takes an interest in it.
Every writer of books , says Shelley ,

likes to breech his bantlings. Ho may
have spent many years upon it nnd prob-
ably

¬

forms an excessive estimate of its
value. Ho is under the impression that
most readers of books will desire to pos-
sess

¬

it. Lackington , the bookseller , tells
the story of a gentleman who , not being
able to llnd a, purehi'&or for his manu-
script

¬

, resolved to publish it at his
own expense. The publisher desired
to know how many copies should b-

printed. . The gentleman began to
compute how many families there
were in Great Britain , and assured the
publisher that every family would at
least purchase ono copy. IIo was of his
opinion that at the lo'west (iO.OOO copies
only might bo printed of the llrst edi-
tion.

¬

. The publisher prevailed upon him ,
much to his disgust , to print 1,250 in-
stead

¬

of (50,000 , The result was that only
100 copies wore sold , not oven enough to
pay for the ndvortihomonts , and the
author departed railing at the stupidity
of publisher , bookseller and public-

.Bookwrlting
.

is quite as much a specu-
lation

¬

on the one hand as bookselling is-

on the other. Only a small number of
the books published pay their expenses ,

and very Jew of them reach a second edi-
tion.

¬

. "Every year , " says Do Quincy,
'buries its own literature. " When an

author writes for money , ho goes to the
publisher and endeavors to sell him tlio-
mnuuBcrlpt for as much as ho can get.-
IIo

.
may gQt too little , or ho

may got too much. The pub-
lisher

¬

takes the risk , nnd incurs
the expense of printing , binding and ad-
vertising.

¬

. If the book hells and thu
author thtnkd ho has got too little , ho
proclaims that ho has boon outwitted
and defrauded. But if the book does
not sell , it never enters the author's
head to refund the copy money or re-
turn

¬

the amount of loa to the pub ¬

lisher. Both have run the risks of the
speculation , and both mllat bo content to
abide the Issue.

' The ilrltlsli Census.
The British Census will bo taken In

1801. The cost of the census of Great
Britain in 18S1 was 172,000 for a popu-
lation

¬

of 20000000. For England and
Wales the cost jier 1,000 of the popula-
tion

¬

was 4 15s Od In 1801 , rising to 5-

5s 7d In 1871 | and 0 12s Od in 1881. The
number of enumerators was nearly U5-

000
, -

, and in 1801 the number will not bo
far short of 40000.,

A Yeftetnulu Curiosity.
The grapple plant ot the Knlalmrt

desert is Eiud to be a real vegetable cu-
rioslty.

-
. In its general nppearanco It

looks more like a slarilbh than a plant ,
and eac'h ray or arm is tipped with
barbs , which , when fastened to the wool
of bhuop , have to bo out out , that being
the only way to remove them.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS ,

Passage of the Posiofllco Appropriation. Bill

by the Senate.

THE PENSION MEASURE ALSO ADOPTED ,

HOUND Agrees to the Anioiiiltnont Kz-

tondlng
-

Tlino oT Payment
to 1'iirolinscrs of Omaha

Indian

WASHINGTON , Juno 21. In the sonata todny-
Mr. . Cnll gave notice that ho would tomorrow
cull up the adverse :%ort from the cdminlttoo-
on foreign relations on the resolution intro-
duced

¬

by him relating to the independence of-

Cuna for the purpose of submitting some
remarks.

The confcrcnco report on the nnvnl nppro-
priation

-

bill was progcnted and ngrcod to.
The senate. then preceded to the consldora-

lion of the poatofllco iipproprlation bill. In
relation to the first nmondjnant of, the com-
nilttoc

-

, increasing the item for mall dqpredn-
tions

-

, postofllco directors' fee * nnd expanses
from $% jO,000, to i30OJO , Mr. Udrman spolcq-
of the postmaster goncr.il's plan for having
additional detectives to inquire into such
small matters as to whether the p.itrons of a-

postofllco are satisfied that the business of
the olllco is well performed , whether the post-
master

¬

employs members of his own family ,

whether intoxicating liquors are sold In the
postolllco building nnd other matter. Ho
objected to the proposition of the postmaster
general to enter upon n system such as ho
suggested In his statement bcforo the house
committee dividing the country into twenty-
six districts with a chief dqtectivo for each
district and with n corps of detectives to bo
used for visiting localities mid gutting "in
touch with the peoplo. " Ho (Gorman ) did
not want any postmaster general to Jinvo a
force under him whose avowed duty It might
bo to go around among the people and get "in-
touch" with them.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb also spoke against the amend-
ment

¬

, but it was ngrocd to , as wore the other
committee amendments , nnd the bill passed.

The senate proceeded to consideration of
the diplomatic ; and consular appropriation.-
bill. . The pi iuci pal amendments recommended
by the committee have already boon given iu-
thoho dispatches.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman , from the committee on
foreign relations , moved to increase the com-
pensation

¬

of the minister to Turkey from
?TriOO to 10000. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds moved to amend the amend-
ment

¬

relating to the work of the international
American conference by inserting the words
"information iu respect of" so as to make it
road : "For the payment of the share of the
United States of a preliminary survov for In-

formation
¬

in respect of an intcr-coiitiiiciital
railway 501,001) ) , " and .said ho mndo the mo-
tion

¬

so as to guard against any moial or im-
plied

¬

engagement* to go on with the inter-
continental

¬

railway. Agieed to.
All the amendments having been agreed to ,

the bill passed.
The senate bills to adopt regulations pre-

venting
¬

and in relation to collisions at ben
wore passed. These bills embody the rules
agreed to by the international maritime con ¬

ference.
The conference report on the pension ap-

propriation
¬

bill was presented. The senate
receded fiom the only amendment not ar-
ranged

¬

in the conference. that for the up-
poiutmciit

-
of two additional pension ugonts

and the pension appropriation bill now goes
to the president.

The senate then adjourned.

WASHINGTON , Juno 24. In the house today ,

after the journal had been read , Mr. Springer
of Illinois called attention to the fact that the
legislative appropriation bills ,as amended by
the senate , had been referred to the appro-
priations

¬

committee without i-efereuco to tlio
house.-

TUo
.

speaker said the usual custom had been
followed , that the Record had duly informed
the house of the reference and therefore ho
declared the journal approved.-

Mr.
.

. Buttcrworth presented the report of
the appropriations committed upon the senate
amendment to the legislative bill.

The ronort of the committee was agreed to
and n conference ordered.
, A conference was ordered on the bill to in-

creoso
-

the numberof managers of the national
homo for volunteer soldiers.

The senate amendment to the house bill to
extend the time for the payment of the pur-
chase

¬

money for lands of the Omaha Indians
in Nebraska was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. McKinley , from the committee on rules ,
reported the following :

Kosolved , That Immediately after the pas-
sage

¬

of this icsolutlnu the house proceed to
consider house bill 5 , : 1 (sllvor 1)1111 wltb tlio-
s emit n amundmunts and at L' o'clock Woilnes-
dny

-
, JuiiuSA , tlio. previous question bliall bo-

conslduiud as onlnrml.-
IIo

.

demanded the previous question on the
adoption of the resolution , which was ordered ,

and twenty minutes' debate was allowed on
either side. There was considerable opposi-
tion

¬

shown by the democrats.-
Mr.

.

. McKinley sniu the purpose of the reso-
lution

¬

was to secure, definite and speedy ac-
tion

¬

upon the subject of silver. It was results
the republican side was after , said Mr. Me-
Kinloy

-
, and politics the democratic side was

after. The house had passed the period of
silver manipulation. It was face to face with
n practical question whether wo wore to
have free nnd unlimited coinage of the world's
silver product , or whether wo would legislate
to aljsoib every ounce of silver produced In
the United States and nmko it part of our
monetary system. On motion of Mr.McKin-
loy

-

the bpccinl rate was adopted without divi ¬

sion.Mr.
. Conger , chairman of the coinage com-

mittee
¬

, presented the ronort of the commit ¬

tee. It simply recommended that the house
lion-concur in each and all of the senate
amendments to the silver bill and request a
conference.-

Mr.
.

. Hlandof Missouri moved that the house
concur in the senate amendments.

With those motions pending the debate
began.-

Mr.
.

. Conger defended the action of his com ¬

mittee. saying It had reported n wise and con-
servative

¬

measure. If the bullion redemp-
tion

¬

feature was stricken out then the gov-
ernment

¬

was placed in the position of buying
gold nnd silver bullion and paying for It in
silver coin , for that was the only money pro-
vided

¬

for the purpose now. Free coinage
meant a profit of $1:1,000,000: a year to the
bullion owners of this country. It meant
that wo should say to the world ! "Bring us
your silver and wo will give you ! !0 per rent
more for It than you can got nnywhuro clso. "
Mr. Conger held that under the terms of the
house bill silver and gold would bo equally
Within the reach of nil , whilo.if the senate
bill was passed the country would bo driven
to a silver basis. IIo held that under the
terms of the house bill sllvor wonld appre-
ciate

¬

; under tlio terms of the sonata bill , ho
believed , it would not. Ho wished his col-
leagues

¬

could understand the pressure that
had been brought to boar by men interested
In silver speculation to secure silver legislat-
ion.

¬

. Not only have paid lobbyists bcou ply-
Ing

-
their vocation here , but various other

means have been rosorUsd to by silver specu-
lators

¬

to procure legislation , Pool after pool
had been organised in this city to speculate
iu silver. Money bad been deposited in banks
In this country by hundreds and Hundreds of
thousands ready to purchase bullion as soon
as this legislation should pass. Those people
were opposed to the house bill.Vhyl Simply
because If that bill passed they would buvn to
trust to tlio market value of their product-
.If

.
the free coinage bill pusscd the

congress of the United States it would
11 x the value of It CO . per emit
above what silver was worth. IIo had been
Invited time nnd again to join silver pools ,

but as long as he had a spat hero UIs voice
should bo raised In behalf of the people of
this country , for the laboring man , for the
savings bank depositor, for the crippled and
starved soldiers of the country , In conclu-
sion

¬

, Mr. Conger said that if there was no sil-
ver

¬

legislation the responsibility would rest
upon the advocates of free coinage because
the delay 1111 to this time rested largely upon
their shoulders.-

Mr.
.

. Bland knew n *thuifr about any lobby.-
IIu

.
hud not seen it and had never heard of it-

.If
.

speculative pools had been organized tlioy
might have bcou founded upon a belief In
the passage of the house bill , because It-

i Uu Jnor to the widest speculation ,

Ono day there might bo ten million * In
the treasury i<hd Uio next not a million.-
Ho

.
crltlcl-coVlHe house bill In other respects.-

Ho
.

was for ItWcoinage , 1ml If ho could not
got It ho Tor thU bill If lie could
get two nmcnduu nUi , one providing that notes
outstanding should not ho limited to the cost
price of bulllonnnd, another that the notes
should bo redeumcd fit coin. This latter was
Important In ''oiMor that colnngo should bo
kept up nnd Imllion bo not stored in the
treasury simply as a commodity.-

Mr.
.

. Uownsjjiyj Of Colorado said free coinage
was the only ..way to secure a stable financial
system , but could not got free coinage
ho would volojfor tills *lr00,000 bill as offer-
Ing

-
a considerable Improvement on the pres-

ent
¬

conditions , ! '

The quos'tMt was further debated by
Messrs. KorA d >est , Hill , Kelly , Strublo ,
Wheeler and Hnrtlne , the latter stating that
ho felt it his duty to vote for any measure
that pointed iu the direction of free silver.-

Adjourned.
.

.

Nebraska anil Iowa 1'oiixlonf ) .
WASHINGTON , Juno 31. [Special Telegram

to Tun Hun. ] Pensions weso granted No-

braslmns
-

today as follows : Original Val-
entino

¬

S. Helyprt , Minola ; Ellas Dednioro ,
Fairmont ; John u Abel , Armada ; J.'A.
Hugh Wiuslow , Kearney. Increase George
Worley. Ourrlson ; Thomas Birmingham ,
HubbeU ; John Khobbs , Seward ; George S-
.Johnson.

.
. Cody. Reissue William limiting.

David City. Kclssuo nnd Increase John W.
French , Harvard j William II. Kates , West-
cott.

-
. Widows Alice , widow of Stephen

Brewer , Gordon.
Iowa : Original Edward Uctnigcr , Charles

City , navy ; William W. Hover , Keokuk ;
Moses Bone , Moiiiezuma ; Charles C. Turner,
Colfnx ; Henry B. Hose , Grand Junction ;
George W. Brightwoll , Chnriton , Samuel O.
Conger , Woodward. Increase John Schmler ,
Muscatine : George T. Porter , Ottumwa ;

James II. Fox , Corydon ; Oliver Springer , In-
dlanola

-
; Simon U. Spear , Algeria ; William

Cox , Oclwein ; Uottfreid Kern , Columbus
Junction ; O. II. Ferris , Norwich ; Isaac N.
Clover, Gicnwood ; Samuel Benjamin , Al-
gonajJohuW.

-
. Vandcrburgh , DCS Molnes ;

Nathan O. Harvey Greenville ; Samuel Short ,
Hastings ; James Park , Uunnells ; Enoch
C. 'Graham , Imllanoln ; Thomas B.
Bell , Haycsvillo ; Robert Lylc , Humbolt ;

Christopher C. Nessclrood , Guthno
Center ; Stephen C. James , Ccntcrvlllo ;
Enoch C. Garrison , Mason City. Reissue-
Lisbon A. Cox , ICeokuk ; William Anderson ,
Viola. Reissue and increase Jumos C.
Matthews , Ccntorvillo ; John P. Carpenter ,
Fail-field. Original widows , etc. Elizabeth ,

widow of George Ncwsou. VilHsca. Mexi-
can

¬

survivor Hiram D. Wood , Mancheste-

r.VissinaiiiiGivpii

.

"
n. fjnurol Wreath.B-

EW.I.V
.

, Juno 24. [Special Cablegram to-

TIIR Bci! . ] Major Wlssmann was presented
with a laurel wreath yesterday. He declined
to express nn opinion on the Anglo-German
agreement , saying that the fact of his hold-
Ing

-
nn onico under the state forbade his criti-

cising
¬

the government. From this It Is-

Infcricd that ho greatly disapproves of the
agi cement.-

In
.

colonial circles the indignation over the
agreement is Increasing. The opinion is
freely expressed that more money should bo-
invobted in East Africa and that it would bo
hotter to sell the company's property to
England for n fair s um , notwithstanding this
opposition to the settlement. The company
will issue tomorrow n prospectus inviting
subscriptions fdr shares of 1,000 marks each
to the amount of ,9000.000 marks.

The inhabitants of Heligoland fear that the
Germans willibnlld a pier tit the island nnd
thus destroy the means of livelihood of the
boatmen who now convey passengers to and
from the shore.

Nebraska ami Iowa PntciitB.W-

ASIIIVOTOV
.

, Juno SI. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BUB. ] Patents wore granted todnas
follows : Robinson Bulmer , Burlington , la. ,

swinging and.sliding gate hinge ; Frederick
Carter and M. McChcsncy , North Plattc ,
Nob. , alarm' ' for mill elevators ;

Alexander C. Becker , Keokuk , In. , curry-
comb

-
: Hugh J. Gunn , Ovvasa , la. , draft

equalizer ; S. Pe ry Holmes nnd H. Siobon ,
Burlington , la. , steam boiler furnace ;
George L. i.Iarrett , DCS Moines , la. ,
cr.iin steamex- and drier for mills ;

Herman F. Lfebillb. Cqmad Grove , la. , trace
support ; HatrdyEllHe'BolwoodNeb.load ¬

ing and unloading wagon bodies ; William H.
Reeves , Maurice , In , , draft equalizer ; Herod
H. True , assignor ofu one-half to D, S. Shel-
labarger

-
, Sioux City , In. , screw driver.

For Redemption of Arid Imnds.
WASHINGTON , Juno 24. Senator Moody re-

ported
¬

today from the select committee on ir-

rigation
¬

and reclamation arid lands an
amendment to the sundry civil bill making an
appropriation of $-00,000 , to investigate the
arid region of the United States for the pur-
pose

¬

of discovering to what extent they can
bo redeemed by irrigation. Also nn amend-
ment

¬

making an appropriation of fei. 0,000 to
enable the secretary of agriculture to cause
surveys and field examinations to bo made to
ascertain the value of underflow waters for
irrigation purposes within the reiriou lying on
the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains.

City of Paris Verdict.-
LoN'nox

.
, Juno 34. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BII: : .] The Inquiry instituted by the
board of trade into the cause of the accident
to the Inman line steamer City of Paris while
that vessel was on a voyage from Now York
for Liverpool in March last , has been con-
cluded

¬

and a verdict rendered. The court , in
its findings , attributes the casualty to the
wearing of the propeller bearing. It nlso
finds that the safety of the passengers on the
City of Paris was not sacrificed to upood nnd
that the vessel Is one of the finest iu the mer-
chant

¬

marine.

TniHt Decision.S-
AHATOOA

.

, N. Y , , Juno 21. The court of
appeals today handed down n decision in the
case of the North River refining company
(sugar trust ) by dismissing with costs the
appeal from the order of the special term
denying in pirt the defendant's motion for a
stay of proceedings.

Declared the I 'igit! Off.
SIN FIIAXCISCO , Cal. , Juno 21. The fight

between LaBlancho and young Mitchell ,

which was to have occurred next Friday , has
been declared off. The cause Is most gen-
erally

¬

assigned to the recent declaration of
the chief of police that ho would arrest the
principals and seconds ,

They Pronounce it Cholera.-
Minuin

.
, Juno 24. [ Special Cablegram to

TUB Ui'.K.j The commission sent by the gov-
ernment

¬

to determine the character of the
disease now prevailing in the province of
Valencia pronounce It cholera. They nro un-
nblo

-
, however, to definitely fix the origin of

the disease. __
Four Murderers Hanged.

MEMPHIS , TctnY. , Juno 21. Parker Harris ,

Ed Carr nnd''Ilirdv} Ballard , colored , and
Frank Broiilsh5! white , wore hanged this
morning for nuvrdcrs committed by them at
various times , . About one hundred and fifty
persons wltncNsod.tho execution.-

MI
.

_ y-

I'nssportjU gulatloiiH Modified.-
Bi'.iti.ix

.
, Juip) < tH , [Special Cablegram to-

TmiBiii : . ] Tlii> , Kelchs Anzoigor announces
that the Albatlfjh passport regulations will bo-

so modified th.1trailway; travelers with tickets
for points T)0-0nfl Keil will not need pass-
ports.

-
. t.-i..

Another DnyltTlon Against Koininler.S-
UUTOOA

.

, N.'Y. , Juno 21. The court of
appeals todujjf fllrincd the decision of the
lower courts llinttft.ho warden of the Auburn

risen was thtPpKbpor person to execute theSoath | | Kemmlcr.-

A

.

Hook Island Dividend.C-
niOAno

.

, Juno 31. The directors of the
Chicago , Rock Island it Pacific railroad com-

pany
¬

today declared the usual quarteily divi-
dend

¬

of 1 per cent.-

A

.

Now Mexican Town llurned.A-
i.nuquRitqun

.
, NjM. , Juno 21. The entire

business portion of Corrllos , fifty miles north
of hero , burned yesterday afternoon. Loss ,

probably 100,00-

0.JJontl

.

ON , JUHQ iM. [Special Telegram
to TDK llKK.l Bonds offered : toOO ut
312.2 ; * lDCOut l0i.;

Sullivan Plncil Five 1 In ml roil.-

Pimvi
.

*. Miss. , Juno 21. Sullivan plead
guilty to the charge of prUo lighting today
and was tlucd fWW.

THE HORN OF THE DILEMMA ,

It Will bo Seized by Western Lines and
Contested to the Sitter End ,

THE COMMISSION'S' RIGHT DISPUTED ,

A Proposed Itoduotloit of POM ! Pro-
duct

¬

Itntos to bo Contested at AVns-
hClmlrinnii

-

AVulkcr
lending Counsel.

CHICAGO , Juno 21. [Special Telegram to
Tim UKK.I The first legal contest to any
proposed action of the interstate commerce
commission took definite shape this nfteriioou-
in Chicago. This result wivs obtained at a
well attended meeting of western lines , each
being represented both by high ofUclals and
their best attorneys.

The quaslio'n'under consideration was the
proposerf'reductlqns by the Interstate com-
jiiurcp

-

commission In food product rates from
western states to Chicago. The whole sub-
ject

¬

was thoroughly canvassed In nn all day's'
session , and late in the afternoon it was de-
cided

¬

U ) sciro the bull by the horns aiul con-
test

¬

the right of the commission to make the
proposed reductions.

Chairman Walker was appointed leading
counsel for the roads , with such assistants as
each road may select. Tlio commission np-
pointed July 8 as the date of the hearing ,
supposing that arguments alone would be-
presented. . The body of attorneys which will
then appear to do battle for tire railroads , is
authorized to challenge the commission from
the start nnd adopt any kind of legal proced-
ure

¬

deemed necessary.
Any agreement against reductions In rates

will take a secondary position at the hearing ,
as the attorneysuro authorized to light tlio
matter out on the broad ground of denying
the right of the commission to make any re-
ductions

¬

, which the roads can show will
force a losing rate on them. Tlioy will base
their action oil the decision of the United
States supreme court In the celebrated Min-
nesota

¬

"granger" cases , which laid down the
above proposition.

Chairman Mldgcloy Talk * .
CniOAOo , Juno 21. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bin.j: Chairman Midgelcy returned
this morning from the Buffalo meeting on
uniform classification. Said ho : "When
our plan of uniform classification is adopted
by all roads iu the United States , as 1 cer-
tainly

¬

believe it will be, it will bo the greatest
advance In transportation interests over ac-
complished

¬

in this country. Our committee
is composed of members from lines all over
the United States nnd each one approved the
finding as It will bo amended. There is still
much to bo done in the way of revising and
printing , but I think it will be ready for dis-
tribution

¬

to all the lines by August 1. "
Chairman Midgcloy Is enthusiastically

praised for the success which scorn's
certain to secure his etTonts to
bring about uniform classification. From
Universal condemnation , even such an
authority as Chairman Fink opposing it us
Iwing chimerical , the sentiment has changed
to one of almost complete commendation.

Chairman tioddurd has sent out a circular
letter asking each general passenger agent In
the Western Passenger association to inform
him before Juno 27 , of any contract or agree-
ment

¬

which may affect rates in the future.
This course , and the complaint with it Dy
every line , is absolutely necessary to pre-
serve

¬

peace in the west.
There is nothing now to prevent any pas-

scngerraan
-

contracting for n party nnd dat ¬

ing the contract back to sucli time as ho sees
Jit. This has been done in several cases and
three general passenger agents declared to ¬

day that the rate situation cannot bo entirely
settled until every line declares it has no
outstanding contracts-

.IOIIM

.

The Delegates Assembling.
Sioux Cirr , la. , Juno 34 * [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : B ice. ] The delegates to the re-
publican

¬

state convention have nearly all
arrived. Tlioy are enjoyhigan entertainment
which is without precedent In the history of
Iowa conventions , except the democratic
state convention at Sioux City last year. The
delegates are all distinguished by badges ,
which entitles them to the freedom of the
city. No wearer of n delegate's badge is
allowed to pay faro on the rapid transit lines
of the city , while carriages are also provided
frco and are in waiting beioro the leading
hotels. There is unusual interest iu
the platform , the main point
being the temperance declaration. There
has been an earnest contest between the pro-
hibition

¬

and anti-prohibition wings of the
party for control of the committee on resolu-
tions.

¬

. The latter are using thu result ol last
year's election as nn argument in favor of n
moderated declaration , and Ihey are strongly
organized. But all signs will fail if the prohi ¬

bitionists do not dictate the platform and
make a ringing and radical prohibition plank.
The nomination of Judge Kothroek of Lviin
for Judge of the supreme court , Byron
A. Bc&son of Marshall for state
treasurer and John Y. Stone of Mills
for attorney general Is conceded. Forsecretary of state N. M. McFarlnnd of Em-
mett

-
seems to be in the loud , as docs J. A.

Lyons of Gnthrio for state auditor. There Is-
a flno contest among half n dozen candidates
for railroad commissioner. , The attendance
at the convention will bo the largest for
years.

Attorneys Charged with IJrlhery.-
DBS

.
MGINUS, la. , Juno 31. [Special Tele ¬

gram toTIIR Unit. ] Oreat excitement was
caused In the district court this morning in
the trial of William Plpor , charged with
wrecking a Hock Island train in this city in
April last. A witness named Langstaft was
called by tlio defense , and In the course of
his cross-examination stated that the counsel
for the defcnso had attempted aud did brllw
him to swear to certain facts In the Interest
of their client. They had also , through
him , employed another witness who proved
to bo a Plnkorton detective nnd was se-
cured

¬

by counsel for the state to
entrap the counsel for the defense In the at-
tempt

¬

at bribery. Lnngstnff having given the
whole matter to the county attorney and was
operating under his Instructions. The attor-
neys

¬

charged with the bribery are 13 , U-

.Kvans
.

nnd W. H. McIIenry , Jr. Kvnns was
called to the witness stand r.ud made a state-
ment

¬

to the court dcnyliiM all the charges of-
Lnngstaff. . Sensational developments are ex-
pected

¬

to follow.

Searcher Pierce ArrcHtod.-
DBS

.
MQI.NK , in. , Juno 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bui : , ] Searcher Frank Pierce ,

who shot Terry Chamber !) , a restaurant
keeper , lost evening , was arrested today on
warrants charging him with attempt to com-
mit

¬

murder , impersonating nn officer nnd
carrying concealed weapons. IIo gave Iwmls
for his appearance. Tuu cus.o will probably
hinge on whether ho was an olllcer , about
which there is some iiucstion. Chambers is-

iu a critical condition.-

A

.

Fatal Uuniiway Acoldc'iit.-
MT.

.
. PEASANT , Iowa , Juno SI. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BIK.: ] Last evening a
team ran nwny three miles from this city
nnd the wngon nnd Its occupants were
thrown oft n brldgo fifteen foot high. Mrs.
Ell Smith had both her arms broken between
the wrists und the elbows , ami a llttlo boy is
thought to be fatally injured. Mrs. Smith
being eighty years old fears nro entertained
that her lujurlca will prove fata-

l.Itrldgcnnnd

.

(J rail on Washed Out.
MASON Cixr , In. , Juno 21. [Special Tolc-

gram to TIIK Bin : . ] A very heavy rain-
storm centering between Mason City and
Lawlcr fell lost night , washing out several
bridges nnd grades on the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

it St. Paul rend. Washouts uro ulso re-
ported

¬

on the Iowa Central.

Found Dead on ills Farm ,
PONTAMU.I.K , la. , Juno 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BIE.: ] B. Tuttle was found
dead on his farm , just south of town , last
night. IIo was over sixty-two yours of ago.

Overcome by tlio Heat.B-

OONE
.

, la. , Juno 24. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK BKK.J Mrs. George Kleidor, wife of a
German residing one mlle south of the city ,

was overcome by the heat while in town this
nfteriioou and died ubout three minutes after ¬

wards.

A Feline Monstrosity.-
On

.
lust Friday a cat belonging to Fred II-

.Kruso
.

of 205T Cuining street gave birth to six
kittens , each of which was of natural stoo ,

but all were joined with a ligament on the
side which could not bo sev-
ered

¬

without killing the little ones.
Some of the kittens had two and others three
limbs. Two of them died on Saturday and
as it was known that the others could not
long survive Mr , Kruso accordingly had them
immersed in alcohol and hopes yet to recover
handsomely for the monstrosity.

Seventh AVnrd Anti-ProhihltloitlRts.
About two hundred citizens of the Seventh

ward met at the corner of Twenty-ninth nnd-
Wnlnut streets lost night and organized an-

antiprohibition club by electing the follow-
ing

¬

olllcors : President , Frank Crawford :

vice president , John Dldtim ; secretary , Nich-
olas

¬

Dardowcclwki ; treasurer , M. L. Koedor.
The following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Ie! .olvpd , That wo. the member' ? of the Sev-
enth

¬

ward Antl-L'rolilbltlon club , will use all
means within our rnor to huouio thu dvfout-
of thu piupoicd prolilbltoiy amendment to thu-
btulu constitution.

The club adjourned to moot again at the
same pluco next Saturday night.

Supreme Ijoilgo A. O. U. W.-
BOSTON"

.
, Mass. , Juno 21. The supreme

lodge of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

today elected ofllcers for the ensuing
year as follows : Supreme master workman ,
W. Warner Wilson ot Detroit , Mich. ; su-
preme

¬

medical examiner , Hugh Doherty , Bos-
ton

¬

; supreme treasurer , J. Tate , Grand
Island , Neb.-

A

.

Murder Trial ut Oijdcn.-
Uonnx

.
, Utah , June 2 1. [Special Telegram

to TIIK BIB.: ] The murder trial of Thomas
S. Ted attracts largo interest hero nnd In the
far west. The eye witness , E. L. Hoach , tes-
tified

¬

today that Ted shot Desmond without
warning while the latter was talking to-
Roach. . Alter firing the first shot Ted fol-
lowed

¬

it up with four more iu quick succes-
sion.

¬

. The defcnso will claim that Desmond
had repeatedly threatened to kill Ted , who
was in fear of his life and shot to protect
himself. Mrs. Desmond is here fiom Pueblo
to push the prosecution.-

A

.

I> i-ei > AVcll.
The deepest well iu the world is soon

to bo dug in the onviroiih of London. It
will bo notirly 100( ! fuot deep , and will
bo furnished with stairs ; nnd will bo il-

lumiimtud.
-

. The object of the well is to
enable studontn to observe the various
geological btrutu.

' < f

SCROFULA
Is th.it Impurity of the blood which produces f
unsightly lumps or swellings In tlio ncrkt
which causes tunning gores on the nrwi ,
ICES, or feet ; develops ulcers in the
eye j , cars , or nose , often causing blindness or
deafness ; which is the origin of pimples , can-

cerous
¬

growths , or "Immoral"lilcli , fasten *

Ing upon the lungs , c.iusos coiiMimptlon and S-
dcnth. . UIs the most ancient ot all disease ! ! ,

nnd vci y tow persons are entirely frco from It.

How Can CUREDIt Bo-

Dy taking Hood's Sars.ipiullh , which , by
the remarkable cures It hns accomplished ,
has proven Itself to ho a potent and peculiar
Micillclno (or this disease. It you suiter fiom
scrofula , try Hood's Samparllln.-

"Kvcry
.

spring my Ifo and children have
been troubled with scrofula , my llttlo boy ,

thrco years old , being a tcrilblo suilcrcr.
Last spring hev.ia ono moss of sores from
head to feet.Vo all took Hood's Sarsnparllla ,

nnd all have been cured of the scrofi'la. My-

llttlo hny Is entirely free from sores , nnd all
four of my children look bright and healthy ,"

II. ATIIEIITON , 1'assalc City , N. J-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
. flilxforf; > . 1'roixirMtoijlr

> 1 C. I. HOOD A CO. , ApotUecarlei , Lowell , Mia-

n.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

mSTKICT COUHT.

$25,000 DainiiKi * Suit Against the
Street Kill IIviiy Coinpnny.

Alexander McOaVock has commcncod suit
ngalnst (ho street railway company for ? !.",-
QUO dumiijroH. Ho nllogcs in his petition that
on Saturday last ho was n passenger on :i
Dodge and Twentieth street cable train , hav-
ing

¬

gotten aboard at Fifteenth nnd Dodge
street about 8 p. in. Ho further ullo <?ea that
ho was brutally and maliciously assaulted by
the conductor of the train , who was assisted
by other employes. Those employe3 Iwnt and
bruised the plaintiff nnd injured hls5 baud aniV---
teeth so that ho will bo permanently dis-

figured.
¬

. Mr. McGavock charges that the,

railway company has constantly kept til iU
om-

tlco

ploy a number of disorderly nnd brutal
inmen who constantly engage In the prac-

A

of browbeating passengers.
Conductor Pierce of the cable line carries

an eye draped in the national colors ns a result
of his encounter with Mr. MuCJavoek. IIo
states that Mr. McGavock rcquoilcd that the
train bo stopped nt Chicago street to allow
him to alight. The train was stopped about
thirty fcot beyond the street , but Mr. Me-
Guvock

-

refused to get off. Ho was carried
along until a train going south was met ut
Webster street , when ho was asked to trans-
fer

¬

and bo taken back to his street. It la
stated that McGuvock was considerably in-

toxicated
-

and lofiibcd to transfer unless ha
was given a transfer check. The conductor
told him he hud no transfers for that point
and MeGavouk started togotolT. The con-
dueler ot the other train also tried to pen
sundo linn to transfer , but Just ns ho was
about to get oft thu train he stepped buck nnd
hit Pierce n hard blow in tno eye , knocking
him back into the car , following It up with n
second ono on the mouth.

When Pieico ivcovcrcu his feet ho grabbed
McGavock and poundi-d linn until the other
train men pulled him on*

.
McGavock was then put 6ft the train.
Fred W. Gray has commenced suit against

Martin I. Murphy to recover Sljyj.77 on
note

William II. Washington lias applied for a
divorce from his wife , Kittle. Ho states th il-

tlioy were maincd Juno 21,1SS7 , in this city
The defendant has been guilty of many acts
of adulteri at divers times and places
William alleges that ho bought n lot and
erected a house in Clovcrdalo addition , but
nt his wilo's request they moved to lti"i! )

Howard street , where she committed adultery
with ono Hichard Hoo. IIo asks that thu
title to the house and lot bo made to him and
ho bo granted a divorce.-

Mrs.
.

. Faust has implied for a clirncqii
from her husband Kdwnrd on the ground o
drunkenness and failure to support. Thu
parties wore married in this city August " ,
23 , 18S. ) . N>-

Judge Wakoloy will hand down decision1*

in the following cases at the equity court !

room In Tun BKB building this morning.
Morrow vs Mullen , Meiuborg vs McUrldn
and Huwloy Vb Hawloy.

The jury which heard the case of Willianj-
E. . Hawley , ot al , against U. C. Patterson , iv- |
turned nvcrdietugainbtPaUcrsonofSJ.IOU.II'j )

The suit was based on a real estate deal in
which it was olaiinod that Patterson refused
to deliver up checks amounting to Si.OlM ) or t
transfer certain property in lieu thereof.

County Court. *

Fred Borlinghnf 1ms brought suit ngainsl-
Gcorgo Boillnghof to recover $Jll alleged }

bo the amount of money turned over to > i-

fcndant Ijn- safe Keeping and also money dm
for work.

The First National bank recovered n juda-
incut against the Mantel and Casket compain
for SI 000.

The case of Fred Lang ngalnst Fred Wo-
mullet

"

- for ?'JOO damages was heard by Jud ir
Shields yesterday. Lang accused WoymuiToj-
of setting llro to his house near Florence IT

May last and claimed damages. The decision
of tno court was In favor of the defendant.

Captain llanon lor-
SrniNnriui.n , 111. , Juno 21. Thoropublicai

congressional convention of the tliirtccntl
district todny nominated Captain Joss
Iliinon of Morrisonvillo for congress.

No oilier Baking Powder is "just as good as the 'Royal' " either in strength ,

purity or wholesomeness. The "Royal" is superior to all others in all ways.

Most housekeepers know this from their practical experience , and the reports
of the U. S. Government investigations show it officially. The Government
chemist says the "Royal" is "undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public. "

If some grocers try to sell another baking powder in place of the " Royal"

they do so because they can make a greater profit upon the other ; good evi-

dence

¬

of the superiority of the "Royal. " To give greater profit the other must
be a lower-cost powder, and to cost less it must be made with alum or cheaper
and inferior materials.

Because the "Royal" uses more highly refined and expensive materials it
costs more to manufacture than any other baking powder , but it is correspond-

ingly purer and higher in leavening strength , and accordingly of greater money

value to consumers , although the retail' price to them is generally the same.

Consumers are entitled to full value for their money, and therefore will not, ifv

wise , accept any substitute for the " Royal. "

Unfortunately , not only are many of these would-be substitute powders made

from inferior and unwholesome materials , but they are placed before the public

with advertisements intended to mislead as to their true character. A powder
advertised by its manufacturers to have printed upon its label all the ingredients
used in it , proves upon analysis to have in its composition four substances no

named upon its label , two of which are lime and sulphuric acid. Most of the s.
alum powders are fraudulently sold as pure cream of tartar goods.

The danger incurred , should such powders be substituted for the "Royal ,"

will be apparent to every consumer.


